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THOMAS H. CANNON.

Former Illinois Canal Commissioner Editor of the Chicago Times
Founder and President Editor of the Gary, Indiana Evening Post.

ELECTION OF DELEGATES TO
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CON-

VENTION.
Nonpartisan election of delegates

to the constitutional convention Is

urged In n bulletin issued by tho
Citizens' Association. Tho offlccru

put forth arguments to bear out tholr
contention that a partisan election Is

not desirable. Tho legislature will
ilx the manner of electing tho 102 del-

egates, two from each senatorial dis-

trict.
The main points set out in tho bul-

letin follow:
"One of tho most Important thlngB

that tho 51st Ocnerul Assembly will
have to do this winter will bo to log-Islat- o

for tho election of 102 dele-

gates to tho constitutional conven-

tion. As stated In article 11 of tho
present constitution, It will bo tho
duty of tho General Assembly at Its
coming Bcssion to 'provide for n con-

vention, to consist of double tho num-

ber of members of tho senate, to bo

elected in the same manner nt tho
same places and In tho samo dis-

tricts.'
"It is generally concoded that con-

stitutional revision phould bo
worked out on a piano entirely nbnyo
partisanship. It 1" evident, Umt n

convention made Up of delegates
elected on a party basis rathor thun
on account of special fitness would
neither bo likely to do its work well

ft to Insplro public conMonco.
Thoreforo, jnost persons who have

lvcn thought to tho matter arc
strongly ot tho opinion that It is

highly desirable, from tho standpoint
of tho public, that tho delegates to
tho constitutional convention bo

chosen, If posslblo, on n nonpartisan
basis.

But thoro seems to bo serious doubt
an to whether a nonpartisan plan of
nominating and of electing tho dele-

gates would bo constitutional in Illi-

nois. This doubt Is based upon a d

strict construction of tho Ian-gung- o

of tho present stato constitu-

tion, under which tho phrase 'In tho
samo manner' Is construed to mean

that nil existing statutes, us well as
all provisions of tho state constitu-

tion, governing tho nomination nnd
olcctlon of senators, apply also to tho
nomination nnd election of delegates.
A moro liberal construction of tho
phrase 'In tho samo munnor' Is that
it was Intondcd to refer only to tho
provisions o.f tho constitution lttfolf In

regard to tho nomination and elec-

tion of senators.
"This namo question aroso In con-

nection with tho election of dolegates
to tho Ohio constitutional conven-

tion In 1911. Tho Ohio constitution
provided thnt delegates should ho

chosen 'In tho samo manner' as mom-bor- s

ot tho Ohio houso of representa-
tives. Tho Ohio legislature was ad-

vised by tho nttorncy genoral ot that
stato that tho words 'In tho samo
manner' meant only tho manner sot
forth in tho constitution for choosing

and

representatives. So, In splto of tho
fact that Ohio then choso Its repre-

sentatives under primary and elec-

tion laws similar to our own, tho
Ohio legislature passed an net under
which tho delegates to the Ohio

convention of 1012 wero
nomlnntcd by potltlon only, and wero
voted for on n separato ballot; which
boro no party designations. This law
was approved by Oov. Judson Har-
mon, who had served us attorney
general of tho United States. Tho
constitutionality of tho law was nover
questioned In tho courts.

"As a result of placing tho election
of delegates on this broad nonparti
san bnHls many nign grauo men
throughout tho state wero led to o

candidates, tho personnel of
tho convention was notably lino nnd
most ot Us work was ratified when
submitted to tho people.

"In replying on Nov. 30 to a letter
from tho president of this associa-
tion, Informing him of tho formation
of tho nbovo named commlttco, Gov.
Lowdcn wrote: 'I nm glad this com-

mlttco has bcon appointed, and I
aopo they will find somo way by
which partisan nominations may ho
avoided.'

"Tho report of tho commlttco will
ho published when tho commlttco has
finished its tnsk."

Vlvlano Brothers lead tho world in
tholr macaroni product, which is tho
best on tho market.

John D. Knujut or 72 West Wash-
ington street Is ono ot tho leaders In
the real ostate world.

Francis W. Warner, tne eminent
lawyer, is a Chicago product. He hat
lived In this city all of his life.

Potcr Itcinborg has mado a splendid
record as president ot tho county
board.

When you noea envelopes phono
Heco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to be oatlsflod.

William H. Wobor always made
good public record.

Judgo William E. Dover Is making
n splendid record on tho Appellate
bench.

Clarcnco S. narrow is aiwaya the
friend of tho poor and tho downtrod-
den and no ono stands higher at the
bar.

John Power nas always served the
people well as aldorman from tho
Nineteenth ward.

Judge M. L. McKInley ot tne Su-

perior Court Is making a fine record.
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THOMAS CAREY

Popular Democratic Candidate for Mayor.
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ILLINOIS STATE COUN-

CIL OF DEFENSE

Samuel Insult, Chairman.
II. P. Harris, Vlco Chairman.
J. Ogdcn Armour, Treasurer.
Itogor C. Sullivan, Secretary.
Dr. Prank Billings, Mrs. Joseph T.

Howen, Roger C. Sullivan, John
11. Harrison, Levy Mayor. John
0. Oglcsby, V. A. Olandcr, David
13. Slmnnlinn, John A. Spoor, Fred W.
Upluun, Charles II. Wacker, John H,
Wnlker, E. V. Lloyd, Assistant Sec-
retary.

Chairmen of Committees.
Pood, Fuel and Conservation J.

Ogdon Armour,
Labor John II. Walker.
Engineering and Inventions Fredk.

K. Copeland.
Military Affairs John 0. Oglesby.
Publicity Samuel Insull.
Survey of Man Power Victor A.

Olandor.
Women's Organizations Mrs. Jos.

T. Bowon.
Health Dr. Frank Billings.
Legislation and Law Lovy Mayor.
Coordination of Societies Fred W.

Upuam.
Auditing David E. Shanahan.

EAGLETS.

Thomas Caroy Is rapidly coming
up as a formldablo contender for tho
Democratic nomination for mayor. His
friends aro busy In ovory ward and
Tom is a groat campaigner whon ho
gets started.

Clayton F. Smith, who has made
ono of tho best city treasurers that
Chicago ovor had, Is bolng boomed by
Democrats for mayor.

Mr. Smith mado a splendid record
ns warden ot tho county hospital.

Ho is very popular with all factions
of tho party and would mako a splen-
did mayor of Chicago.

Hey Bros. Motor Car & Qarago
Company at 4C21 to 4C29 Cottago
Grovo avenuo maintain ono ot tho
largest garages in tho city and tholr
"daylight and night sorvlco" is tho
best ot any.

J. II. Dick, Chicago's famous doalor
In trunks and traveling bags, has
boon at tho samo location, 015 West
Madison stroot for thirty-tw- o years.
It you want real values in theso most
necessary articles glvo him n call.
You will bo well pleased If you do
as Dick's trunks nnd travollng bags
two tho best on tho market.

Many Republicans talk ot Isaac N
Powell as tho noxt nominee ot tha
party for mayor.

Ho served a term as city treasurer
with distinction and has hold othor
prominent offices, and In ovory public
position ho has como out moro popu-
lar with tho pcoplo than when ho wont
Into ofllco,

Tho VOBUVlo Italian tlOBtuUrant on
tho second floor ot 123 North Clark
strcot is dosorVodly popular. Its cut-sln- o

is of tho best and its managor,
Eduardo Vitrono, is ono of tho most
cnpablo rostaurant mon In tho United
States.

P. H. Soubold, D. C, ono ot tho
most promlnont chiropractors In Chi-
cago, offers to treat all soldlors and
sailors Buffering from sciatica, ruou-matls-

or kindred nllmcnts frco ot
charge Ills ofllco is in tho Stovons
building, 17 North Stato stroot.

Judge John R. Is dally
adding to his popularity In Chicago
by his splendid record oa the Mu-

nicipal Court bench.

Lc Grand Foot Parlor Opening.

Tho Lo Grand Foot Parlor at 1330
North Clark street, had a grand open-
ing of Its now quarters at tho nbovo
number on Soptombor 14. Thoro was
class to that opening, too. Somo of
tho host peoplo on tho North Sldo,
Including many patrons from tho
Lnko Shoro Drlvo, wero prosont. Pro-

fessor Fostollo furnished a splondld
entertainment. Thoro wero musical
soloctlons nnd choice numbers by oml-non- C

soloists. A flno orchostra
charmed tho audlonco. Thoro wns aC
Punch nnd Judy show, flno rofrosh-mont- s

and a good tlmo generally.

Chiropractic What It Is.
Chiropractic (Klro-prnk-tlk- ) Is tho

Science ot locating tho causo ot dis-
ease and tho Art of removing It by
adjusting tho splno, which relieves
pressuro on tho norvos nnd nllows
naturo's llfo-spar- or norvo energy, to
flow frcoly to nnd from tho brain.

Tho cnuso ot disease, as tho Chiro-
practor finds It, is a subluxation ot ono
or moro of tho vortobrao which doo-crea-

tho slzo of tho oponlng through
which tho spinal norvos pass, and

oft
tho tho tho

tho
dlseaso, dorangod functional activity.
A normal supply to any organ

part human body generates
normal function and maintains health.

In adjusting tho vortobrao to
tho pressuro, Chiropractor

uses and needs nothing but his hands.
Tho wholu object ot his work Is com-
pleted when this pressuro Is removed.
Nature curing, In somo cases
daily adjustments aro necossnry for a
timo. othor cases, howovor, throo
adjustments a week will bring splen-
did results. Tho Chiropractor should
bo tho Judgo tho frequency ot
tho adjustments.

matter how strango, unusual,
ovon opposed to established cus-

tom may bo, it its
claims provo to bo In harmony
all tho essential concerning tho
subject to which tho is rolated,
it true and valuablo and should bo
nccoptcd." Investigate lntorvlow
F. II. Soubold, D. Stevens

Chicago, and bo convinced.
Advertisement.

GOVERNOR LOW-DEN- 'S

ASSISTANTS

Department of Trade and Commerce.
Director William II. Boys, Stroator,

$0,000.
Assistant Director JameB S. Bald-

win, Docatur: $4,000.
Superintendent of Insurance Fred

W. Potter, Albion; $5,000.
Piro Marshal Qambor, Otta-

wa; $3,000.
Chief Grain Inspector Waltor E.

Schmidt, Chicago; $5,000.

Department of Finance.
Director Omar 11. Wright, Bolvl-dcr- o;

$7,000.
Assistant . Director Everett H.

Tripp, Bolvidoro; $4,200.
Administrative Auditor Joseph C.

Mason, Chicago; $4,800.
Superlntondont Department R-

eportsA. T. Splvey, East St. Louis;
$3,600.

Department of Agriculture.
Dlroctor Charles Adklns, Bement;

$G,000.
Assistant Director H. H. Parke,

Sy camoro j

Superintendent ot Foods and Dairies
B. Neoman, Elgin; $4,800.

Suporlntondent of Animal Industry
W. W. Wright, Toulon; $3,600.
Chlof Votorinarian A. T. Peters,

Peoria; $4,200.
Chief Gamo Fish Warden-Ra- lph

F. Bradford, Pontlac; $3,600.

Department of Labor.
Director Barnoy Cohen, Chicago;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Burt C. Bean,

Chicago; $3,000.
Chief Factory Inspoctor Robert

Jones, Flora; $3,000.
Superintendent of Employment

Offices W. Q. Lowman, Danville;
$3,000.

Chlof Inspector ot Private Employ-
ment Agencies John J. McKenna,
Chicago; $3,000.

Department Mines and Mineral.
Dlroctor Evan D. John, Carbon- -

dalo; $5,000.
Assistant Director Martin Bolt,

Springfield; $3,000.
Department of Public Works and

Buildings.
Dlroctor Losllo D. Putorbaugh, Peo-

ria; $0,000.
Assistant Dlroctor Thomas G. Ven-nu-

Wntsoka; $4,000.
Superintendent Waterways Wil-

liam L. Sackott, Morris; $5,000.
Superintendent of Printing H. L.

Williamson, Springfield, $5,000.
Suporlntondent ot Purchases and

Supplies Henry II. Kohn, Anna;
$5,000.

Superintendent Highways S. E.
Bradt, Do Kalb; $5,000.

Superintendent of Parks Frank D.
Lowman, Sandwich; $2,500.

Department of Public Welfare.
Dlroctor Charlos H. Thorno, Chi-

cago; $6,000.
Assistant Director James E. Mc-Clur-

Carllnvlllo; $4,000.
Fiscal Supervisor Frank D. Whlpp,

Springfield; $5,000.
Superintendent of Charities A. L.

Bpwenj Springfioldj S&000.
"SuporKterldfint of Prisons John L.

Whitman, Chicago; $5,000.
Superintendent of Pardons and Pa-rol-

William Colvln, Springfield;
$5,000.

Department of Health.
Dlroctor Dr. C. St Clair Drake,

Springfield; $6,000.
Suporlntondent ot Lodging House

Inspection William H. McCullooh,
Chicago; $3,000.
Department of Registration and Edu

cation.
Dlroctor Francis W. Shopardson,

Chicago; $6,000.
Suporlntondont of Registration

Fred C. Dodds, Sprlngflold; $4,000.

EAGLETS.

Tho Oliver typowrltor Is praised by
oil who lmvo used it.

George W. PftuTltn, the great fur-

rier, has made a business record for
honoety and integrity wins for
him hoeta of friends.

CharleB is. Thornton, the well known
lawyer, has honored every ofllco he
ever filled from proeldont ot the
Board ot education to corporation
counsel.

John R. Ford, the chief deputy col-

lector of customs. Is a most efficient
aid to Collector McNeill.

Frank Hogan, tho highly respected
president ot tho Heco Envelope Com-pan-

would mako a good mayor. He
Is a man of groat exocutlvo ability
and earnestness of purposo and he
numbers his frlonds by tho thouBands.

Clnton F. Smith is a Domocrnt
who grows in favor ovory day. Ho
would mnko a good mayor of Chicago
for all tho pooplo.

Ono ot tho very tiost Aldermen
the Council, Is Edward F. Culler- -

Impingo or press thorn, henco shut ton. He has been longest In tho public
a portion of norvo supply to sorvlco of any uiombor of City
organs or parts, and tho result will bo I Council and his usefulness to peo- -
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pie has been demonstrated over and
over again.

AdolphKrauB la always In the lead of
every movement for the betterment
ot conditions In Chicago.

Judgo John carton Payne makes a
splendid President of tho South Park
OommlBslon.

John T. Murray, the well known and
popular lawyer, would make a good
Judge.

William H. Baker made a good
on tho Sanitary Board.

Judgo Thomas V, Scully has made a
aplendld record in tho County Court
Tho peoplo have confidence in him
and tholr confldenco has nover been
misplacod, either when the Judge was
on tho Municipal bench or In his pres-
ent responsible position.

CAREY A STRONG

CANDIIATE

Tho fooling is growing that Tom
Caroy Is tho logical Domocratlo candi-
date for Mayor of Chicago.

Ho belongs to no faction.
Ho is controlled by no cllquo.
Ho Is forceful.
Ho is fearless.
Ho Is honest.
Ho has nothing to conceal.
Tho longor tho campaign

strongor ho will ho.
Under present conditions he

pears to bo tho ideal candidate.

tho

ap

Frank Rico, general manager of tho
Benjamin Electric Company, is one ot
tho progresslvo young business men
of Chicago. Ho Is respected and pop-ul- r

with everybody.

REAL VALUES
IN

TRUNKS
and Traveling Bags

J. ML DICK
645 W. MADISON

NEVER TOO LATE
Collin' Penetrative Liquid, only known

permanent relief for rheumatlim
In ill Ita etaee.

MAKE US PROVE IT
Come In for a free trial,

COLLINS ft COLLINS
Franklin ID10 908 TaoomA Did.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OFFICKt Suite 0tt-3- l, Ml N.Dearborn 84.

BE8.I S4S Kait 48th Street

TELEPnONHl
Offlee. Central 1518 Rea., Kenwood fit T

CHICAGO

BIG CREEK
COLLIERY COMPANY

SALES AGENTS FOR

SALINE COUNTY COAL CO. BIG CREEK COAL CO.
PRODUCING

PREMIUM COALS BIG CREEK COALS

PEOPLES GAS BUILDING
CHICAGO

Electric Lighting Supplies
; v,f53

72

Aldorman William P. Ellison ot tho
Ward is making n

Rood record In tho city council. Tho
pcoplo aro talking about him for
higher honors.

- " -

one do two at
once. can use it.

j
For Sale at all Stores

ADAM
Presldont

H.

ElitLHM

Edison Building. West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

Twenty-secon- d

Dixon C. Williams, ono ot tho finest
orators In tho Democratic party Is
growing in Ho wculd
mako an Ideal ruombor of congross if
ho would consent to run for tho ofllco.

pjejany Home Electrical
Appliance and have a
light Tat. the same time.

IK&LHlllllMKmi

makes socket things
Anyone

Electrical Supply
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SEIPP'S
Hollander Extra Pale Bavarian

Telephone Calumet 730

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING CO.
Foot E2t 27th Street

Mm

ORTSKIFEN

popularity.

TSMPLE BELLAMY
Treasurer

J. A. C. FENTON
Sooretary

McAVOY'S
Bottling Department

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

Writofor Booklet "Eminent Physicians of the West."

McAvoy Brewing Co.
Telephono nil Deportments CnlumotS40l

PRODUCING

2349 SOUTH PARK AVE.

BRAND BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OHh
PINE BEERS
mmmaKWmaBm TEL. HUMBOLDT 6272 sVasBMBasM

Eiston Avenue and Snow Street, CHICAGO, U. S. A.
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